Top Stories from August 16, 2018

Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern hosts campus discussion on racism in response to 'triggerish' incident

The discussion, a collaborative effort between the GS Counseling Center and Office of Multicultural Affairs, focused on students of color experiencing "racial battle fatigue," which is said to have several academic consequences: Full Story
Another academic year, another presidential search

Following former President Jaimie Hebert's resignation in June, Georgia Southern University will begin its third presidential search in nine years: Full Story

Eagles complete 2018-2019 tennis rosters

On the men's and women's tennis teams, three new players were added to each, two from Georgia, one from Florida and three from Europe: Full Story
A-Z of Georgia Southern

"You're all moved in, your parents are gone and you're on campus, but now what's this about Landrum? Who's Chalk Guy? What is the PAC, RAC and Club Hendy? Enterprise & Features Managing Editor Tandra Smith answers these questions and more for new students in "A-Z of Georgia Southern": Full Story

GS Theatre Department to host annual Wham Bam Play Slam

Theatre South is hosting its annual Wham Bam Play Slam event Saturday night, which challenges participants to write, direct and act in a play in 24
hours: Full Story